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Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On the Face, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsapariiia
Bemarkablo Experience of Hiss Dorothy

Maher, Fitiroy, Victoria, whose portrait
we ro privileged to givo below:

fej fill BP
"I take pleasure In testifying to

tho great beneflt I derived from
Ayer's Sarsapariiia. I suffered
from eruptions on my face of a very
Irritating and vexatious nature.
Tor a considerable timo I experi-
mented with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsapariiia being strongly
recommended to mc, I began to uso
it, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying to seo nnd feel
the effect in allaying the irritation
and reducing tho eruptions. When
I had used threo bottles tho erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-
out leaving a mark on my face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of tho kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA

I Sold Medals at the World's Chief Expoiltlont.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tho ltopublio of Hawaii.

ins Iutafe !

u u

t Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

fkom JAN. 1st to junk 1st, 1895.

Casus.
G H Hum i n & Co.' b extra

' dry 30,831
J Pommury & Ureno 11,798

Meet &, Chundon 0,608
jl Heidsieck & Co., (dry

f' Monopole) 7.501
if .Louis II ederoi 3.438

ltftt.iini.rt 3130
' yperrier Jouot 8.280

Irroy & Co 1.785
Vve. Clicquot 2,378
BoucheSec 992
Delbtsok&Co 728
St. Mnrconux 334
Krugtfe Co 270
Glias. Hoidsioek 355
Various 5.419

Total 81,859
i

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

i HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Bolo AgontsforG. H. Murnm &Co.
for tbo Hawaiian lslauds.
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BIBLE LORE VINDICATED.

Kucoiin )i:ciiMit:itrn on a uaiiy-LONIa-

iahi.i t.

Klllir I'ul f tlie .Second Hunk of
KlitC IdentMcd no ZfglMth

l'llckcr nrProfano IlUtury.

.. ..T 11. 1 f s I iin wiu year ou a large nutn-- b.

r of Babylonian tablets wore
acquired by tht trustees of tbo
British Museum, ouo of which,
having recently beon deciphered
and published, dosorves, the
Manchester Guardian Buys, to be
specially noticod, us it throws
considerable light on many hither-
to obsouro pussagos in soripturo
histor'. The tublet is of unbaked
clay, aionsuring GJ inohos by 7 'J

Indus, and is inscribed on both
sides in tho Babylonian charactor,
with a ooinpleto chroniclo of
ovonts immediately following up-

on the yoars 747 D. c.
Tho tablet begins with thoroign

of Hubu-uuzu- r m 747 B. C, and
ends with the accession of

who was a foster-broth- er

of
famous Surdauupalus of Greek
writers. In tho oarly yoars of
Kabu-unzj- r'a roign a violent dis-
turbance broke out in JBorsippa,
which was with great difficulty
put down. During tho revolt tho
statues of some of the gods were
tukon away, which led to further
complications with tho Babylo-
nians. Ono Nndinu, whouppoars
to liavo been tho leader ot the
robelb, dud.uud peace was restor-
ed, but not for long, for wo nre
informed in tho next puragraph
that tho uccossion of Tiglath Pilesor
was the signal for another und
moro violent disturbanco.Bands of
Elumites, Moubites und nomads
bogau to Hock in from all parts
and overrun the country; more-
over, as tho spirit of rebollion
had spread us far as Phoenicia,
there was great of tho wholo
of vV ostein Asia boing drawn into
a general war. At this point the
tublot throws considerable light
on a cortuin passage of scripture
In 11. Kings xv. 19 we read:
"And Pul, tho king of Assyriu,
cnine against tho laud, and Menn-ho- m

gavo Pul a thousand talents
of silver, that his hand might bo
with him to confirm the kingdom
in his hand." Now there has
boon much controversy among
historians ns to the identity uf
this Assyrian king Pul. No such
king is known on the monumonts,
neither is a king of that name
mentioned in the cunoifomi in-

scriptions. Tho recently dis-
covered tablet, however, com-

pletely clears up this historical
enigma. It appears that Tiglath
Pilosor adopted a policy similur to
that followed in later times by
Sargou and Sennacherib. This,
which may bo called tho policy of
reconciliation, consisted of nllow-in- g

tho court of Assyria to resido
for six months of tho your at Ni-nov-

nnd six months at Babylon.
This would naturally give satis-
faction to tho Babylonian as woll
ua to the Assyrian portion of the
population. Duriuglbesix months
that tho court resided ut Babylon
everything was curried out in tho
Bub louiuu style. Now wo find,
according to the now tablet, that
I'ul is given as a Babylonian ab-

breviated foim of tho nutivo As-

syrian Tukulti-Pal-Uzu- r, whioh,
of courso, ha6 como to bo called
by ub Tiglath Pilesor. We hnvo
here, theroforo, a solution of tho
scriptural enigma, and wo Cud
that Tiglath Pilesor and Pul are
ono and tho same king.

The next important passage in
the tublet is that concerning tho
death of Sennacherib and tho ac-

cession of his son Esarhaddon.
Whon Sonnacherib uscondod tho
throno wo find that littlo by littlo
tho various foreign states which

1 had boooino tributary to Ausyria

HONOLULU. H. I.. MONDAY.

refused to send tho annual gifts
to Ninovoh; and. moreover, h

Daludun, king of Babylon,
attempted to freo himself from
.Assyrian rulo. Sennacherib, at
tho hnncl of a largo army, crossed
tho Euphrates nnd inarched on
Babylon, loaving tho aflminis-trutio- n

of tho home nfTuiis to
Esarhuddon. Moroduch Baludan ,

on hearing of tho approach of tho
Assyrians, Hud to tho marshes,
thus leaving Sennacherib mufctcr
of the situiitinn. Finding that
no further good could be douo in
Babylonia, Sennacherib invaded
Elam, whioh was avenged by
Hallusu, king of Elam, marching
to Babylon and placing a cortuin
Norgul-uzez- ib upon tho Baby-
lonian throne. Tho tablot next in-

forms us concerning tho death of
Sonnncherib,aiid us this will doubt-tles- s

bo of tho greatest intorest, wo
will oxiunino it sido by side with
tho scriptural account of tho samo
ovont. In II. Kings xix. 37 wo
have tho account of Sennacherib's
death givon thus: "And it oamo
to pass us ho (Sennacherib) wu
worshipping in tho houso of
Ninrooh, his god, that Adrura-tnolcc- h

and Sharezor, his sons,
smoto him with tho sword; and
they escaped into tho land of
Armenia. And Esarhaddon, his
sou, reigned in his stoad." What
says the tablet? Esarhuddon was
tho favourite son of Sennacherib,
and when tho king went out on
his Baby Ionian campaign ho left
him ns a kind of viceroy in
Ninoveh. Hardly hnd Sonnu-ohor- ib

left tho country when a
revolt broke out, houded by two
of his sous, against thoir brother.
In column 3, lino 34, wo
have tho oxuet day and
month of tho assassination of tho
king givon thus: "Arnh Teboto
umu esru, Sin ahi eriba surru
mat As-su- r apli-sui- n si-- hi iduk-s- u

Arhu Adar uraii siununoirit
Assur-uhi-iddi- npli-s- n inu mat
Assur ina Itussi usesib." "Tho
month Tibul (January-Februar- y)

the day 20, Sonnacherib, king of As
yrin.in a revolt his son killed him.

Tho month Adar (March-Apri- l),

the day 18, Esarhuddon,
bis son, in tho laud of Assyria, sat
on tho throne."

It is needless to point out the
closo connection between tho tub-

let nnd the scriptnrul account.
Enough has beon said to show
that in this now and interesting
discovery wo have ono more testi-
mony to tho genoral accuracy of
Biblical history.

Good Old Lady fone.
Kawaimaka, the agod nutivo

woman whose doath is announced
in this paper, had been a sufTorer

for many months. She was en-

deared to all who know hor for
her Christian honovulonco nnd
charity. For many years sho
was ono of tho loading members
ot the Ew.i ehiuoh. The funoral
took place nn Sat . ulay afternoon.

tiii: iiioycxi: :ovii:st.

Itonult of llio Iliillollne I i lo Noon
Toiluy.

Following is tho rosult of the
count of the ballots cutt in (ho
Bui.lutin's Bicyc e Contost up to
noon todiy:
Previously roported 10821
New votes today 521

11.345
1IICTCM3T.

MlsaAmilu Glark CM
MUd Mabel ItoberlHOii tlMl

MUh Nuutoii 1114

Miss Magclo Jen.cn SWJ

MUh Murv Nott
MluUOUen 130
MUa Uoia Mo66Uian Ill'
Mls Cahlll 110
Mlg Arnold 64
MUs M Slmimun &1

Miss Mabel llruus 47
Scattering 6CT3

11345
BICTCLB.

Monarch 0TI
Itambler 8538
Cleveland W

Tribune OH
CreBccnt 133
Columbia Ml
B teams !i

Undliunt SI
Union
Falcon 3

11315
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PLANTERS IN SESSION.

rno:t:i:ii. :. oh Tin: annual
.tn.:riN4 ro-iA-

A f.arco Attendance nrrinnlcr nnd nn
Intcrettlnc Mcnlon 1'roinUcd

Report ol Otlleern.

The annual meeiing uf tho
Planters' Labor and Supply Com-

pany couvoned this morning at 10
o'clock in tho rooms of tho asso-
ciation ut Nuuanu street. Among
those present were F A Sohaofer,
Alexander Young, P 0 Jones, C
Boltc, II W Schmidt, J A Scott,
W M aiflhrd, J F Hackfold, W J
Lowroy, A F Cooks, H Morrison,
H M Whitnoy, A S Wilcox, C M
Walton, John Hind, J Marsdon,
E D Tennoy and representatives
from the following plantations:

Waiakoa, Pepoekeo, Hilo Sugur
Company, Flonomu, Ookaln, Ho-noka- a,

Hutchinson, Onoraen, Hn-kala- u,

Kukniau, Pacific, Hawaiian
Agricultural, Wuimou, Oiownlu,
lteoiprocity, Wninnku, Wuiknpu,
Waimatiulo.Ewa, Kilutiou, Eloole,
und Kokuhu.

President Shucfor tnado an ad-
dress, welcoming to those present
at tho meeting and thanking
those who had como from
afar for their attendance.
The present moeting pro-
mised to bo of more than usual
intorost, as owing to tho work of
Dr. Max wo 11 tbo sphero of tho as-

sociation had becomo much en-
larged. It was proposed to
still further enlarge it, but
it would, bo loft to tho members to
say to what extent. Under the
changes recently inaugurated the
association hud outiun tiio pro-
jects of its articles of incorpor-
ation und a project would bo laid
beforo tho meeting to disincorpor-
ate and reorganize under a new
numo. Tho Socrttury's report
would coutain much of intorost
together with suggestions us to
ways and int-tin- Tho mutter of
the denudation of forestd would
bo brought before tho meeting,
together with an exhaustivo ro-p- ort

on forestry by tho Commis-
sioner of Agriculture. It hopod
that the action of tho mooting
thereon nnd on tho matters to
como before it would bo fruitful
of bonefioial und practical rosults
which would result in tho com-
mon good of tho members.

Tho annual report of Secrotury
Bolto was then read. It reforred
to tho institution of tho experi-
mental station and tho visits of
Professor Maxwell to the difforont
plantations and mado various
recommendations for carrying on
the work inaugurated.

Tho roport of tho treasurer, P.
C. Jones, was probubly tho most
interesting read. It showed ro-co- ipts

during tho year to have
been $9583.03 und disbursements
of :fl0,73u'.3u leaving an ovordruft
of $1153.73 to bo met.

The report iiioludc'd an estimate
of the oxpouses of the coming
your, which included salaries (in-

cluding half of Prof. Koebole's
which the assooiution had guar-
anteed) expenses of tho experi-
mental station and running ex-

penses, amounting altogether, in-

cluding tho overdraft, to $10,072.-5- 0,

which amount tho trustees
proposed to raise oithor by a di-re- ot

assessment on sugur or by
an assessment of 50 conts por
ton on all fortilizors used.

On motion the reports of tho
seorotsry and treasurer wero ro-oei-

and ordorcd printed at
length in the Planters' Montly.

P. C. Jonos moved that an as-
sessment to bo limitod to ton conts
per ton on, tho last year's orop bo
lovicd, five conts of which share
bo payable immediately to the
trousurer, balnncoat tho discretion
of tho trustees.

Amendments wore made in-

creasing tho amount to 12 and 15

cents, and tho lattor was adopt' d.
P. C. Jones then moved t lint nil

fertilizers hereiftor ; n chased
should bo unilvietl by the Asso-eiii- ti

in's ("'fin si and nn assess-- i

' I of 50 cents por ton levied
thuromi. This motion gavo rise to
u long discussion, Mr. .Tones argu-
ing in favor of it, as it would pro-duc- o

an estimated rovenue of $10,-00- 0,

tho umount of fertilizers now
being used annually amounting to
2O.OU0 tons.

Mr. Httckfeld doubted if all the
itssos-moii- ts could bo legally col-
lected, nnd suggested that in any
event it would come out of the
planters' pockets, as they would
bo mado to pay an oxtrn ohargo.
In Louisiana it was collected by a
State tax but he doubted if n pri-
vate association had the right to
levy such nn ussopsment oi
whether they could collect it if
thoy did. He wns in favor of
referring tho matter to a commit-to- o

and nt any ruto of rodncing
tho assessment to 25 cants a ton.

Messrs. Scott nnd Kennedy
favorod tho analysing of all for-

tilizors by the association, so that
iti members could bo suro of get-tm- u

what thoy paid for, but wore
in favorof pnyingall exponses con-
nected with so doing by moans of
a direct usbossmont on tho sugar
produced. Some plantations
noided no fertilizers and honco
would hnvo an ndvantngo undor
the plan proposed over thoso who
had to use largo quantities.

F. M. Swanzyproposod that tho
planters of tho Association bind
thoraselves not to uso any fertili-
zers except those sold under tho
certificate of analysis of tho As
sociation's ohomiut, nnd that for
the purposo of procuring tho As-

sociation's guaruntee tho fertilizer
compamos no assessed -- o cents
per ton on each ton of fertilizer
used by mombors of tho Associ
ation.

During tho discussion which
onsued Secretary Bolte road tho
roport of a committeo of tho trus-
tees, consisting of Mossrs. Hack-fol- d,

Bobortson and Gillard which
recommondod that all fertilizers
UHOd should bo examined by tho
Association's chomist boforo being
used.

Mnny other mombors spoki on
the subject, ull being in favorof
having tho fertili.ors tested, but
differing somewhat in tho manner
of paying for tho same. Profes-
sor Maxwell showed tho necessity
of having tho work duuo by quot-
ing from a recont New York
report, which showod that out of
235 samples of fertilizers ex.impled
for small farmers 135 woro found
bolow tho guarantee

A unanimous motion was finally
passed that no fertilizers be used
by mombors of tho Association
without previous examination by
its chemist.

On tho question of the expense
of making tho analyses, a com-
mitteo of four wus appointed to
coufer with Professor Muxwoll on
tho scale of clinrgos to bo mude.
Tho following committeo was ap-
pointed: Messrs. Swunzy, Young,
Morrison nnd Cropp, to roport
this afternoon.

On behalf of tho trustees P. C.
Jones recommended that thesalary
of Dr. Maxwell bo inoroits--d from
January 1st next and mndo a
motion to that effect. Carried un-

animously,
Mr. Orowloy's salary ub iibs'is-tu- nt

olicmist was also raised on
tho recommondotion of tbo trus-
tees.

Tho omplovmont of a second
ohoraist at u fixed salary wus ulso
authorized, tho same to bo ap-

pointed when noodod by Prof.
Muxwoll.

The sum of $2240 was appro-
priated for tho running expanses
of tho experimental station for tho
coming yoar.

Tho question of appropriating
$2400 for nn experimental farm
was laid over till next year on Dr.
Maxwell's representation thul it
was not ndvisnble to oommonco
tho samo at present.

Tho mooting then adjourned to
1:30 p. in., at which timo tho ro

PRICE SCfclNJLU

port of tho committeo wl'.i bt,
read.

President DjK was present at.
tho meeting nnd seemed much in
terested in tho proceedings, al-

though taking no puit therein.

oi.'itisn.tN rtii;nr:t.
Service, at Opening of thc.v. u Placo

ol Worlilp.
Yesterday tho now pluco of

worship of tho Chiitiu churolt
wns opened with upiopriato ser-
vices conducted by tho pastor,
Uev. T. D. Garvin. Sinco servicer,
of this denomination begun to b&
bold hero, nbout two years ago,
the congregation bus occupied
Harmony Lndeu room in dm Wn- -
block on King street. A fair
months ago tho society sot nbout
building u tnbornncle on Alukoa,
hear Kim atrnnf ,i.:..i. I
speedily but substantially erected.
-- ...J vuu.o oaa u ueioy OI tWO Or
threo months' in completing it for
occupation, through waiting for
tho stnined glass windows from
tho Coast.

Tho building is of wo din a
tasteful design, with Gothic door
and windows in front, having
a squaro tower on one cornor. Ithas u capacity of threo to four
hundred pooplo. Ono of the front
windows is tho gift of Lieut. H.
H. btilorman and othor members
from aboard H. B. M. S. Hya-
cinth, and Itov. Eric Lewis, its
decorative emblem boing an
anchor. Buck of tho preacher'
rostrum is a memorial window to
Miss Kato B. Tomploton, pre-
sented by her family, boaring annnnn TTnl Il!l1n

It. J. Groeno of Honolulu pre-
sented tho church with a beau-
tiful desk for the tirnnlii. n.wl
a silvor oommunion servics is the
gift of Miss Fanny Couit-- r of Lea
Angeles Cal. Mombors of tbo
pastor's former conprmmfmn m
San Frnnci6CO nrospn(I (l.

llllrnll Wl'fll n nntnm, ....-,.-
.. 1.1.1.

Ihero is a baptistory under tho
nl.tlfnrm. fnr t . 1. :" "ri u immer-
sion, to which the Christian
Church holds.

Mr. Garvin took for tho text of
his oponing discourso tho words.
"Tho ono foundation, Christ." la
oponing ho thunked thoso
who had contributed to the
building and its furnishing, an-
nouncing that on thnt occasion,
nobody was asked for special
contributions. Tho chuich waa
froo to nil and whntover wus in
tho hoart of anyono to givo for ita
support would bo thankfully

In speaking to his text
tho proachor justified tho appel-
lation of "Christian" as the
scriptural ono for any body of.
boliovers in tho gospel of Christ.
Tho Biblo wus the only creed of
thc-i-r society and Christian unity
would bo roalizod whon all de-

nominations got upon the ono
foundation, Christ.

Miss Haman lod the singing of
the congregation ,which was varied,
with a qunrtot.

comer om icauai.

I.urzc Calencliir ror 'Dlapotnl-lllitf- M

uf.-ilm-
.

A.M. Wilcox.
Tho special torm of the Circuit

Court of tho Fifth Judicial Circuit
was opoued ut Lihuo. Kauai, on
Wednesday, 20th iust. Judge
Jacob Hardy prosides, nnd tho
following barristers from Honolu-
lu are in atteudanco: Deputy
Attornoy Gonorul A. W. Carter,
L. A. Thurston, J. Lot Kaulukou
and Antouo Ilosa. Ghestor A.
Doylo is interpreter of Japuneso
una Sing Fook of Ohinoso.

Thore are forty oases on tho
caloudar, which is nu extra heavy
numbor. Up till today (Saturday)
tho Hawaiian jury had not beon
discharged. It will probably ba
two weoks before tho term is closed.

Tho wifo of A. S. Wilcox is very
ill. A professional nurso was sent
for, and sho arrived on tho etoamec
lwaluui this forenoon.

Lihuo, flow 23, 1895.
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